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RNAi技術を駆使したテロメレース制御と婦⼈科癌の遺伝⼦治療への応⽤ Research Project
Project/Area Number 16659447
Research Category Grant-in-Aid for Exploratory Research
Allocation Type Single-year Grants
Research Field Obstetrics and gynecology
Research Institution Kanazawa University
Principal Investigator 京 哲   ⾦沢⼤学, 医学系研究科, 講師 (50272969)
Co-Investigator(Kenkyū-
buntansha)
⽥中 雅彰 (⽥中 政彰)  ⾦沢⼤学, 医学部附属病院, 助⼿ (70283140) 
⾦⾕ 太郎  ⾦沢⼤学, 医学部付属病院, 助⼿ (30303308)
Project Period (FY) 2004 – 2006
Project Status Completed (Fiscal Year 2006)
Budget Amount *help ¥3,200,000 (Direct Cost: ¥3,200,000)
Fiscal Year 2006: ¥1,000,000 (Direct Cost: ¥1,000,000) 
Fiscal Year 2005: ¥1,000,000 (Direct Cost: ¥1,000,000) 
Fiscal Year 2004: ¥1,200,000 (Direct Cost: ¥1,200,000)
Keywords telomerase / hTERT / RNAi / RNA interferance / telomere / siRNA / gene therapy / cervical cancer
Research Abstract テロメレースはテロメア伸⻑酵素であり、その活性化は細胞分裂ごとのテロメア短縮を防ぎ、細胞に不死化能を賦与する。テロメレースの活性化はあらゆる癌
種に認められる現象であり、癌の分⼦標的治療のターゲットとなり得る。本研究ではテロメレースを構成する触媒サブユニットであるhTERT (human









2006[Journal Article] Genistein Represses Telomerase Activity via Both Transcriptional and Posttranslational Mechanisms in Human Prostate Cancer Cells. 
2006[Journal Article] Creation of tumorigenic human endometrial epithelial cells with intact chromosomes by introducing defined genetic elements. 
2006[Journal Article] Distinct telomere length regulation in uterine cervical and endometrial premalignant lesions : implication for the roles of telomeres in uterine carcinogenesis. 
2006[Journal Article] A novel in vivo imaging of lymph node metastasis with telomerase-specific replication-competent adenovirus containing green fluorescent protein gene. 
2005[Journal Article] E2F1 and telomerase expression in glioblastomas : mechanistic linkage and prognostic significance. 
2005[Journal Article] Relief of p53-mediated telomerase suppression by p73 
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2005[Journal Article] Therapeutic efficacy of PUMA for malignant glioma cells regardless of the p53 status 
2005[Journal Article] The function of AP1 on transcription of telomerase reverse transcriptase gene (TERT) in human and mouse cell 
2005[Journal Article] Enhanced oncolysis by OBP-405, a tropism-modified telomerase-specific replication-selective adenoviral agent 
2004[Journal Article] Visualization of intrathoracically disseminated solid tumors in mice with optical imaging by telomerase-specific amplification of a transferred green fluorescent protein gene 
[Journal Article] A novel in vivo imaging of lymph node metastasis with telomerase-specific replication-competent adenovirus containing green fluorescent protein gene. 
[Journal Article] Efficient inhibition of hTERT expression by RNA interference sensitizes cancer cells to ionizing radiation and chemotherapy 
[Journal Article] Relief of p53-mediated telomerase suppression by p73 
[Journal Article] Therapeutic efficacy of PUMA for malignant glioma cells regardless of the p53 status 
[Journal Article] Enhanced oncolysis by OBP-405, a tropism-modified telomerase-specific replication-selective adenoviral agent 
